PIPETTING
Pipette Aid

A

CATALOG NO.

PRICE/BAG

F37886-0000

$29.50

The Scienceware®
Bulb Pipettor
The Scienceware® Bulb Pipettor saves time and
eliminates mouth pipetting. Its tapered silicone rubber
seal provides an airtight fit on all size pipettes. An
excellent aspirator for use with Westergren or
Wintrobe sedimentation tubes. May be opened,
cleaned and steam autoclaved whenever necessary.
Comes complete with an elastic cord for dedicating
that pipettor to a specific reagent bottle. Autoclave at
121°C (250°F). Per each, 100 per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

H37888-0000

$20.70

Bel-Bulb™ Pipettor
The Bel-Bulb™ Pipettor is a simple suction device
with a soft tapered chuck to fit pipettes from 6 to
8mm in diameter. The flexible vinyl bulb is 5cm
diameter x 7cm long (2 x 23/4"). After filling your
pipette, remove the bulb and quickly cover the top of
the pipette with a finger to hold fluid or release it as
needed. 2 per bag, 6 bags per case.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/BAG

F37887-0000

$14.95

™

Use Labmat Liners to Keep Benchtops Dry and Spill Free,
See Page 124

Accropet® Pipettors
Accropet® Pipettors provide fast, accurate one
handed operation for filling and dispensing
standard micro pipettes or capillary tubes. Simply
insert a pipette, and rotate the knurled knob at the
top with your thumb and forefinger clockwise to
aspirate fluid, counter clockwise to dispense. O-ring
construction assures positive, leakproof action to
maintain accuracy. An adjustable chuck holds
pipettes firmly in place and allows for rapid changes.
Made from durable polypropylene which will
withstand temperatures up to 121ºC (250ºF).

Ultra-Micro Accropet® Pipettor handles all pipettes up to and including 200µl.
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

H37912-0010

$14.25
®

Micro Accropet Pipettor accommodates pipettes up to 2ml including red and white
blood cell pipettes.

This Vikem® vinyl squeeze-bulb pipette filler has greater chemical
resistance than standard rubber bulbs. It accommodates pipettes
E
from 5 to 14mm in diameter. Three pinch valves are coded for
S use. The filler may be operated with one hand by pinching
valve control pad “A” with your thumb and index finger while
squeezing the bulb with three fingers and palm. The bulb will
remain collapsed when pad “A” is released. Then squeeze pad
“S” to aspirate liquids into the pipette. Squeezing pad “E” dispenses liquid from
the pipette. Bulb is 54mm (21/8") in diameter, overall length is 152mm (6").
CATALOG NO.

PRICE/EACH

F37881-0001

$23.75

A. Transpette™ 8 Channel
Transfer Pipettor

PRICE/EACH

H37912-0030

$21.00

1-800-4BEL-ART

A

Patent Des. 368,142

Economical and Disposable
Now you can perform plate washing, feeding
and supernatant collection with one of the
most unique pipetting devices available. The
Transpette™ Pipettor is an inexpensive,
B
disposable, 8-channel transfer pipettor which
can deliver and remove liquids from your microwell plates without the use of
pipettors and pipette tips. To avoid radiation contamination of your expensive liquid
handling devices, discard the Transpette™ Transfer Pipettor after "hot" radioactive
uses. Molded of translucent plastic, the Transpette™ pipetting device holds 600µl per
channel. Available sterile or non-sterilized. Cannot be autoclaved.
25 per bag.
CATALOG NO.

F37873-0000

PRICE/BAG

Transpette™ Pipettor, non-sterile

$32.00

100 per box.
CATALOG NO.

F37873-0001

PRICE/BOX

Transpette™ Pipettor, sterile

$137.50

B. Disposable Pipetting Reservoir
The pipetting reservoir has a 100ml capacity for extended multi-channel
pipetting into microwell plates, Mini-Tubes, Scienceware® Cube 2ube® Tubes
and deep well blocks. This design allows ample clearance for all types of pipettors.
50 per box.
CATALOG NO.

DESCRIPTION

F37877-0000
F37877-0001

Bulk packed, non-sterile
Individually packed, radiation sterilized

PRICE/BOX

$42.00
57.50

Mono-Block™
12 Well Reservoir

B.

Pipette 12 Different Liquids at Once
The Mono-Block™ Reservoir accommodates
standard single, eight and twelve channel
pipettors. It is compact enough to be held
A.
comfortably in your hand and stable enough
for bench top use. Each well has a v-shaped
bottom and holds 5ml. The polypropylene unit measures 118 x 38 x 46mm high
(4.6 x 1.5 x 1.8") and is autoclavable at 121˚C (250˚F). 3 per bag, reservoir
cover and tray sold per each.
CATALOG NO.

DESCRIPTION

A. F37880-0000

12 Well Reservoir

B. F37880-0001

Reservoir cover

–

11.85

Reservoir Tray (not shown)

–

19.00

F37880-0002
CATALOG NO.

Pipette Filler
Simple Operation for Filling
and Dispensing from Pipettes

Safe, Easy and Economical Alternative
This pipette aid is used by squeezing, then releasing, the
bulb to draw fluid into the pipette. The pipette aid is then
removed, and the pipette top quickly covered with a finger
to control and release fluid. The bulb is Vikem® Vinyl with
a tapered polyethylene chuck for quick removal when
pipette is filled. 6 per bag, 2 bags per case.

94

CASE

8 Packs

PRICE/EACH

$23.50/3

For More Details on Cover and Tray, See Page 83

